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NUTRITION, EXERCISE AND BODY COMPOSITION: Considerations for

Counseling Female Recreational Athletes By Val Schonberg, MS, RD, CSSD, LD, NCMP

These numbers are striking but represent only a portion of active
females, often referred to as recreational athletes, whose primary
motivation to exercise is for enjoyment, improved fitness, health
maintenance, and/or weight management. Although this group
of female exercisers may compete in events alone or with friends,
they differ from “elite” or “competitive” athletes whose training
is aimed at performance or results and for whom their sport/
competition is their major activity or way of living.3 Therefore,
a 45-year-old who walks her dog in the morning, attends a
group fitness class after work, enjoys cycling on the weekends,
and challenges herself to a few 5K races every summer, would
be considered physically active and could also be classified as a
recreational athlete.
This article is approved for 1 CPEU by the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics. Please take the quiz at: http://bit.ly/2qq7q2Y.
A special thank you is given to Elizabeth L. Abbey, PhD, RDN, CDN,
Assistant Professor, Whitworth University and the SCAN DPG editorial team for helping to guide and review this article. To learn more
about the author, see the Member Spotlight on page 8.
Learning objectives:
1. Describe key factors to consider when determining a
		 realistic goal weight for recreational athletes seeking
		weight loss.
2.		 Identify potential barriers to weight loss for recreational
		athletes.
3.		 Summarize evidence-based nutrition guidelines that can be
		 used with active individuals to achieve a healthy body 		
		 weight while supporting good health.
Introduction
There is impressive growth in the number of females participating in regular physical activity, including group fitness classes,
cycling, running, swimming, CrossFit, and extreme obstacle course
events. As an illustration of these trends, the number of females
competing for the first time in
the New York City Marathon
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Proper daily nutrition is important for athletes of all abilities and
will enhance exercise training efficiency, performance, and overall health. However, for many female recreational athletes, the
motivation for nutrition counseling may be primarily to lose body
fat for improved performance, perceived health benefits, or to
achieve a desired body shape.4 In our wellness-focused society,
mixed and confusing media messages about diet, exercise, and
weight management, along with public interest in the alleged
benefits of highly promoted supplements and popular diets, may
contribute to the sentiment shared by many active females that “I
do all this exercise and still can’t lose the fat.”
When working with these individuals, RDNs may wonder is
weight/fat loss possible or even appropriate? How do nutrition
professionals support their client’s goals without triggering a
cycle of losing and gaining weight or disordered eating and
eating disorders? Where’s the line between promoting weight/
fat loss and optimal health? These questions and more make it
imperative for RDNs to be well-informed on the recent advances
in the areas of energy balance and sports nutrition.5 This article
focuses on three key points: 1) Setting reasonable expectations
for body composition; 2) The role of diet and physical activity
(PA) in energy balance and weight management; and, 3) Safe and
effective dietary approaches to help active females achieve their
health and weight goals.
Setting Reasonable Expectations for Body Composition
Although there is a strong body of evidence indicating that PA
promotes bone health, helps maintain muscle mass, improves
cardiovascular health, reduces depression, and decreases the risk
of disease,6 social pressure to conform to a thin physique may
push female exercisers to desire weight loss at the expense of
these health benefits.6a Nutrition professionals, especially those
at gyms, athletic clubs, college or university health services, and
Continued on page 3
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Thank you for allowing me to serve this past year as your WH DPG chair; It
was a privilege to have the opportunity! For such a small but growing DPG,
we have amazing members, and I am so grateful to have had the honor to
work alongside all of you as we strive to improve the nutrition and health of
women and their families. Thank you for all you do!
Reflecting on this past year, from our overflowing FNCE® spotlight session
on polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), to an impressive lineup of expert speakers and webinar
topics, to our content-packed newsletters, the WH DPG continues to influence and inspire.
Dawn Ballosingh will serve as your 2018-2019 Chair. We are all in the best of hands!
Thank you to Kathleen and the publications team for all the behind the scenes work to make
our newsletters innovative, fresh, and so valuable. Kathleen is passing on the editor torch to
Lee Crosby, whom we officially welcome into this new role in June. Kathleen, we are so lucky to
have you sticking around with us, just in a different capacity as our HOD delegate.

Design and Layout
Steve Bonnel

Please also join me in welcoming our newest Membership Chair, Val Schonberg. You can get to
know Val more by reading her article on weight loss in recreational athletes in this double issue.
She is also our featured spotlight member!

Editorial Board
Miri Rotkovitz, MA, RD
Denise Andersen, MS, RDN, LD, CLC
Kathleen Pellechia, MS, RDN
Catherine Sullivan, MPH, RDN, LDN,

Last but not least, Catherine Sullivan, what don’t you do?! You have been a wonderful role
model and influential pioneer in the world of women’s health, specifically in your research and
implementation of breastfeeding practices and education across the nation. The WH DPG wishes you the best of luck in all you do!

IBCLC, RLC

Reviewers
Heather Goesch, MPH, RDN, LDN
Helen W. Lane, PhD, RD
Kendra Tolbert MS, RDN, CDN, CLC
Please send any questions or comments to
publications@womenshealthdpg.org

Thank you to ALL who contribute to making the WH DPG what it is; we only hope to further
expand our outreach and impact to our peers and patients/clients. If you’re interested in contributing or have ideas for webinars or articles, please contact us–we want to hear from you!
“Communities and countries and ultimately the world are only as strong as the health of their
women.” — Michelle Obama

FROM THE EDITOR Kathleen Pellechia, MS, RDN
Dear Members,
The Women’s Health Report (ISSN-3233)
is an online quarterly publication of the
Women’s Health Dietetic Practice Group
(WH DPG) of the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics. The WH Report features articles,
as well as information on programs, materials, positions, and products for use of its
readers. News of members, book reviews,
announcements of future meetings,
requests for information, or other items of
interest to women and reproductive nutrition dietetics practitioners should be sent
to the Publications Editor at publications@
womenshealthdpg.org.
The statements in this publication
do not imply endorsement of the
WH DPG or the Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics. © 2018.

We’re on the web!

I am pleased to bring you a double issue 2-3 that features input and resources from some of our fellow DPGs. The Sports, Cardiovascular, and Wellness
Nutrition (SCAN) DPG provided input and reviewer feedback on our feature article Nutrition, Exercise and Body Composition: Considerations for
Counseling Female Recreational Athletes by Val Schonberg, MS, RD, CSSD, LD,
NCMP. Val is also our member spotlight.
This issue also includes our annual report for the 2016-2017 membership year and a policy advocacy infographic shared with us by the Dietitians in Integrative and Functional Medicine (DIFM)
DPG. We love connecting with other DPGs! Finally, we offer book reviews courtesy of our book
reviewer Jessica Redmond, MS, RD, FAND, CSCS, RYT and some tips on breastfeeding and exercise
from Niki Kubiak, RD, CSSD, LMNT.
We are always looking for authors and ideas for future issues. Please reach out to me at
publications@womenshealthdpg.org.
Thank you for your membership and hope to see you at FNCE® here in DC in October!
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other sport/recreation facilities, are often the front line in educating
and encouraging female recreational athletes to focus on health and
performance, while defining reasonable expectations for body composition. Melinda Manore, PhD, RD, CSSD, FASCM, suggests using the
following criteria8 to help guide the two-way dialogue on whether
an individual’s “desirable” weight is healthy and appropriate, regardless of her activity level:

motivational interviewing to help the female exerciser identify
goals related to health, performance, and other “non-scale victories.”
Providing education and awareness about the role of adequate
nutrition in dynamic energy balance, improving gut health, decreasing fatigue, increasing strength, and promoting a more efficient
adaptive response to training are examples that may encourage
women to move beyond the scale.

•

Weight that minimizes risks and promotes good health and
eating habits, while allowing for optimal training and
performance.

•

Weight that takes into consideration genetic makeup and family
history of body weight and shape.

•

Weight that is appropriate for age and level of physical develoment, including normal reproductive function in women.

•

Weight that can be accepted by the individual and be maintained without constant dieting or restraining food intake, which
could lead to disordered eating or an eating disorder.

Role of Diet and Physical Activity (PA) in Energy Balance and
Weight Management
The simplified explanation that energy balance is the relationship
between “energy in and energy out” is misleading and doesn’t
account for considerable evidence that energy balance is dynamic
and regulated by many factors. Using this definition suggests that
weight loss is an equation within our control, and we just need to
“eat less and exercise more.” Rather, numerous factors regulate and
influence energy balance including body composition, individual
variability of hunger and satiety signals, type and amount of physical
activity, overall fitness level, energy density of the diet, macronutrient composition, and timing of food intake.14

Sustaining adequate energy intake to support energy expenditure is
difficult for most athletes. Thus, when weight loss is the primary goal
and dietary intake is inadequate, the resulting energy imbalance can
lead to serious physical and psychological harm, including increased
risk of injury; diminished immune response; gastrointestinal distress;
and mood, hormonal, and metabolic disturbances. Educating clients
about these health risks is important for setting reasonable expectations about body composition.

Having a better understanding of both sides of the energy balance
equation may help RDNs be more effective at motivating their clients toward individualized solutions that make sense for their health
and weight goals.15 The concept of dynamic vs. static energy balance and the interplay between factors involved in regulating body
weight is reviewed in several sources.14-15a Using a teaching tool to
help educate clients about dynamic energy balance and how each
of these factors affect body weight may be helpful (Figure 1). In this
figure by Manore, et al.,14 the four components for determining an
individual’s total daily energy expenditure (TDEE) are represented on
one side of the energy balance scale and include resting metabolic
rate (RMR), thermic effect of food (TEF), sedentary behaviors (also
referred to as non-exercise activity thermogenesis or “NEAT”) and
exercise energy expenditure.

The health consequences of low energy availability (LEA) that female
exercisers and health providers are traditionally concerned with are
described as the Female Athlete Triad (Triad) and include: 1) eating
disorders and disordered eating, 2) amenorrhea or irregular menstrual cycles and 3) osteoporosis or low bone mineral density.9 This
definition neglects to consider the effect of LEA on male athletes,
but other problems with this definition include the fact that many
female exercisers suffering from LEA do not have an eating disorder.
Furthermore, they may be taking oral contraceptives that mask the
symptoms of irregular menses, and many recreational athletes do
not have access to costly monitoring of bone density. The concept
that LEA has the potential to impair physiological function, beyond
the clinical endpoints defined by the Triad, has been documented
in sports medicine literature and defined as a more comprehensive,
broader term: relative energy deficiency in sport or RED-S.10,11

So, is more exercise better? Exercise intervention studies often
report a significant difference between projected and observed
weight loss, despite increasing exercise dose. In the Dose-Response
to Exercise in Postmenopausal Women (DREW) study by Church,
et al.,18 increasing amounts of exercise did not result in predicted
weight loss for sedentary, postmenopausal, overweight women. In
this well-controlled, 6-month study, with training intensity set for
all participants at 50% of VO2PEAK, women with the highest total
energy expenditure (12 kcal/kg/week) produced only half the predicted weight loss. Comparatively, there was no difference between
predicted and actual weight loss for women who exercised 4 or 8
kcal/kg/week. A similar observation was made among male exercisers who were subjected to different doses of aerobic exercise at the
same intensity, with twice the energy expenditure in a “high dose”
group (600 vs 300 kcal/day), yet yielded similar body weight and fat
weight losses in both groups.19

The prevalence of LEA has been reported in many sports, but unlike
elite athletes, recreational athletes often lack an “off season” for
recovery and have less access to nutrition education or sports medicine professionals, placing them at a higher risk for LEA.12 Among
109 young female recreational athletes, 45% were “at risk” for LEA
with 58% of participants surveyed reporting having an injury within
the past 12 months. Risk factors for LEA for these athletes included
duration of weekly exercise, time off for injury, and participating in
individual sports. Likewise, in a multisite study of exercising girls and
women, the risk for bone stress injuries increased significantly as
the number of Triad-related risk factors accumulated (i.e. low bone
density + BMI <21.0 kg/m2 + exercising >12 h/wk).13

Despite the similarity, many exercise studies demonstrate that men
have greater reductions in weight and fat loss than women. The
Midwest Exercise Trial, a 16-month exercise intervention designed
for weight reduction, prevented weight gain in women but produced significant weight loss in men when eating freely.20 Even
when compliance is near perfect with PA, researchers attribute the
variation in these responses to a combination of physiological and

When an individual’s weight goal appears unrealistic, RDNs need
to be equipped to provide compassionate and gentle guidance
about body composition, while employing approaches such as

Continued on page 4
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behavioral compensatory changes, i.e. when food is a “reward” for
activity.21 Furthermore, overestimating the energy cost of exercise
may cause individuals to compensate by increasing their food intake
beyond the measured energy expenditure of PA.22

of muscle mass, prevent weight regain/cycling, and minimize the risk
of disordered eating or eating disorder development. It’s not unusual for many of these individuals to be training at high volume and
intensity, therefore RDNs need to carefully consider the individual’s
TDEE as well as food preferences, lifestyle, and overall well-being
when advising clients about nutrition recommendations. An effective eating plan includes appropriate energy intake, emphasis on
nutrient-dense foods, inclusion of a balanced macronutrient profile,
proper nutrient timing to support PA and recovery, strategies for
appetite management, and avoidance of restrictive diets that promote avoiding foods or food groups.8,15,15a, 26

Effect of PA on appetite and intake. Physical activity can influence
hunger and appetite but varies based on individual characteristics
and exercise conditions. Pomerleau et al.23 investigated the effect
of exercise intensity on energy intake in women and concluded that
given the same caloric expenditure at either low- or high- intensity
(40% and 70% VO2peak), young women sufficiently increased their
energy intake after a bout of high-intensity exercise to compensate
almost completely for the exercise-induced expenditure. Other studies suggest that physical activity is more likely to suppress hunger or
energy intake in women depending on the type of activity and environmental temperature. Running versus walking appears to suppress
intake, and exercising in a cold climate has been shown to increase
post-exercise energy intake.24,25

Energy intake. Predicting the precise number of calories needed may feel more like an art than a science. Predictive equations,
such as the Cunningham or the Harris-Benedict, are often used to
calculate resting energy expenditure for determining TDEE and
nutritional recommendations.27 Once energy needs are calculated,
the notion that cutting 500 calories per day will result in a loss of
one-pound per week (based on the 3500-kcal/pound rule) has been
re-evaluated due to its unrealistic predictions and long-term viability.28 Therefore, it is now recommended that clinicians use newly
developed dynamic energy balance models to guide clients about
expectations for weight loss from a nutrition/exercise intervention.
Examples of these web-based programs include the Body Weight
Planner from the National Institutes of Health and the Weight Loss
Calculator from Pennington Biomedical Research Center/Louisiana
State University.29 These models may be useful when working with
recreational athletes with excess body fat or whose weight loss has
plateaued. However, caution should be exercised when applying
these models to younger athletes or athletes who are at a normal or
“healthy” body weight.

To help clients understand that the relationship between diet and
TDEE is a dynamic process and not a basic “calories in equals calories
out” equation, RDNs can use this graphic to illustrate important principles, such as the effect of dietary composition on TEF and energy
intake and the effect of increased intensity/duration of activity on
increased energy needs. Moreover, genetic factors, including age,
body composition, and individual differences in metabolic and
hormonal signaling may also affect food choice or the drive to eat
that is not accounted for in a static energy balance equation. With
this improved knowledge and understanding, female recreational
athletes may be better equipped and motivated to make informed
decisions about diet, PA, and their health.
Role of PA in Energy Balance. Individuals are told that in addition
to a healthy eating pattern, regular PA is one of the most important
things they can do to improve their health and lose weight. This often
becomes the motivation for women to get involved in an exercise
program. For many, this lifestyle change may initially result in changes in body composition, but for those who are disappointed with
their results, or when weight loss plateaus, they often wonder if they
just need to exercise more. Recommendations for PA, outlined in
The Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans (PAG)16, indicate that
adults need at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity PA (equivalent to walking at a four-mile-per-hour pace) per week and should
perform strengthening exercises on two or more days each week for
weight maintenance. Recommendations from the American College
of Sports Medicine (ACSM) suggest that 150 to 250 minutes/week
of moderate-intensity PA may offer modest weight loss and greater
than 250 minutes/week of moderate-intensity PA is recommended
for greater health benefit and weight loss.17 Thus, for an active
female sustaining 60 minutes of activity, three to four days a week,
while maintaining an adequate dietary intake, weight management
rather than weight loss is the more likely outcome.

For facilitating weight loss, a slight energy deficit, to achieve a slow
rather than rapid rate of loss, is preferred. Minimizing weight loss to
0.5 kg or <1% per week is better for preserving FFM, training, and
performance.27 Very-low-energy diets are associated with negative
side effects, such as headaches, nausea, and glycogen depletion;
they may also increase hunger, lead to energy conservation, and
promote loss of FFM due to metabolic adaptations to weight loss.30
Therefore, to minimize these effects, it is recommended to use the
smallest possible deficit that yields weight loss, and if appropriate,
adjust energy intake or expenditure as weight loss begins to plateau.
Continued on page 5

WH DPG AWARDS DEADLINE EXTENDED!
The deadline for nominations has been extended to Friday,
June 15th. Please consider nominating any deserving members,
including yourself, for any of the following awards. To see
selection criteria and submission requirements, please visit

Dietary Strategies for Weight Management
Achieving a desired body composition is a challenging goal that
needs to be individualized, and RDNs may need to consider changes
in activity or training strategies that are beyond the scope of this
paper. If weight loss is an appropriate goal for a recreational athlete,
nutrition practices need to be safe and effective, promote retention

http://womenshealthdpg.org/wh-dpg-awards-deadline-extended/.
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Figure 1: Examples of Factors Regulating and Influencing
Energy Balance14

Diet quality. A nutrient-dense diet is high in whole grains, fruits and
vegetables, beans, nuts, seeds, soy foods, dairy foods, poultry, fish,
and lean meats.31 Optimizing nutrient density in an athlete’s meal
plan will help to promote adequate intake of vitamins, minerals, fiber,
and water, while reducing intake of less nutritious, energy-dense
foods, including sweetened beverages and alcohol. It may be beneficial to use the diagram in Figure 1 to illustrate how diet quality and
diet composition may alter both sides of the energy balance scale.
Examples include explaining why increasing nutrient-dense foods
(compared to refined foods) is important for increasing TEF (increasing energy expenditure), improving satiety and fullness (decreasing
energy intake), and improving gut health, which has a role in regulating factors such as hormonal and central nervous system control
of appetite (decreasing energy intake).
Balanced macronutrients and timing. What, when, and how much
to eat and drink is a fundamental feature of sports nutrition literature.
Generally, all athletes need to plan to eat during the most active
time of day, distributing food and fluids among three meals and two
to three snacks, based on their energy and macronutrient needs.
Guidelines for the appropriate type, amount, and timing of food,
fluids, and dietary supplements for active adults and athletes are
well documented in the joint position paper, “Nutrition and Athletic
Performance,” by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, the ACSM,
and the Dietitians of Canada.27

This article is an open access article distributed under the terms and conditions of
the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by/4.0/).

Summary
Physical activity offers numerous benefits for female recreational
athletes; however, navigating the world of sports nutrition can be
very confusing. RDNs have an important role in helping individuals
understand their energy needs and how to fuel for their level of
activity, so they can enjoy their sport and achieve their health and
wellness goals. It’s essential that RDNs who work with recreational
athletes discourage extreme dieting and fads that can lead to disordered eating and eating disorders. Athletes of any size who desire to
lose weight or change body composition need to be taken seriously,
as this is an opportunity for RDNs to educate and counsel individuals
about the dynamic nature of energy balance and establish realistic
expectations and sustainable behavior change for optimal health
and performance.

For active females attempting weight loss, current protein recommendations range from 1.2 to 2.0 g/kg/day to preserve lean body
mass while distributing protein intake across meals every 3-5 hours
and after exercise for optimal muscle protein synthesis. While studies have demonstrated that protein requirements may need to be
increased during a time of energy restriction, the challenge is to
ensure protein does not displace carbohydrates that are needed
to support and optimize training. Carbohydrate recommendations
vary (~3-12 g/kg) and should be sufficient to support the individual’s level of activity while meeting overall energy and fiber needs.
Therefore, despite the popular idea that a very low-carbohydrate/
ketogenic diet is an acceptable alternative for athletes, RDNs need to
carefully review the scientific literature and understand the potential
negative effect a ketogenic diet has on training, performance, and
fatigue.32,33 Although subjective factors are under-studied or often
go unreported in the research, one study by Stepto, et al.34 demonstrated increased fatigue and a reduced feeling of well-being among
a group of endurance athletes consuming a high-fat diet compared
with a high-carbohydrate diet.
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WITH CAREFUL PLANNING, ATHLETIC MOMS CAN FUEL TO FEED AND SUCCEED By Niki Kubiak, RD, CSSD, LMNT
Niki Kubiak is a Certified Specialist in Sports
Dietetics and a competitive runner and
duathlete. She works, writes, and trains at
Infinite Sports World in Omaha, Nebraska.

4. Never skip lunch or dinner, have calorie-dense snacks like trail mix
or meal replacement shakes in your diaper bag, and drink a glass of
low-fat milk with every meal, if needed.
Carry sports supplements throughout every training session.
Since it is difficult to estimate how many calories a breastfed baby
consumes each day, it is difficult to ensure that a mother’s glycogen,
or energy, stores are 100% full when she begins her training sessions.
Due to this potential imbalance, blood glucose may drop very low,
very fast when exercising intensely. Having fast digesting carbohydrates on hand, like sports drinks, gels, or blocks, is a necessity. If she
experiences low blood glucose levels, she should aim to consume
10-15 grams of carbohydrate every 15 minutes. This will get her
through, so she can maximize her precious training time.

Female endurance athletes reach their
peak of athletic performance in their mid30s, right in the midst of their childbearing
years. For mothers, who literally have the
need for speed and competition woven
into their DNA, this presents an enormous
challenge. In fact, even elite runner Kara
Goucher once commented that breastfeeding and training were the
hardest things she had ever done as she toed the start line of the 2011
Boston Marathon just 6 months after having her son, Colt.

Make time to recover. Recovery guidelines recommend eating
50-100 grams of carbohydrates and 10-20 grams of protein within
30-60 minutes after exercising. This significant snack can be easy to
overlook when a mom is caring for her baby the second she walks
in the door after a long run. However, proper recovery is especially
important for breastfeeding moms. Therefore, having something prepared in advance of the training session that can be eaten one-handed can be helpful. Tips to share include:

Research does support moderate exercise while breastfeeding. As
long as the mother maintains adequate body fat composition, calorie
intake, and essential fatty acid intake, milk production and milk quality can be sustained.
The benefits of exercise to the mother include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enhanced cardiovascular fitness
Improved blood lipid levels
Better insulin response
Increased energy
Reduced stress
Reduced symptoms of depression

1. Have a bowl of dry cereal ready on the counter with either a 		
12-16-ounce glass of milk, or a milk-based smoothie, prepared
in the fridge.
2. In addition to a good snack, sleep when your baby sleeps, and try
to set up play time that allows you to sit down.

However, what about mothers who breastfeed while maintaining a
strenuous training regimen? Without much supportive research, it
makes sense, at this point in time, for these women to follow the same
guidelines as for moderate exercise. Maintaining adequate body fat
composition, consuming sufficient calories, and incorporating essential fatty acids daily is essential for these women, but it requires careful
planning and a full commitment to the care of her child and herself.

Set realistic goals. Endurance athletes often have an “all or nothing”
perspective on training, which can be challenging given the increased
demands on the mother with breastfeeding and parenting an infant.
The regimen a mother can maintain will be determined by the baby’s
individual needs and unique characteristics. The mother will need to
recognize what is realistic for her to maintain in regards to training
and stay within the limits that she can handle. On a personal note,
my daughter was a dream sleeper, which allowed me the time and
energy to train for a marathon. My son was not, so I focused on 5Ks to
regain my speed. There are many ways to achieve athletic goals if you
are realistic about what you can physically and emotionally handle.

Whether a mother is competing at an elite level or striving to be at
the top of her age group, RDNs can share the following tips with the
mother to guide her in maximizing her athletic potential while meeting the nutritional needs of her baby.

Sources:
Bonyata, Kelly. “Exercise and Breastfeeding.” www.Kellymom.com, 15 January 2018. Web. 16
January 2018.

Use an online food diary. Using an interactive application allows the
mother to know exactly how many calories she needs and how many
she has burned during each training session. Having a clear picture
of calorie needs can help maintain adequate body fat and prevent
calorie deficiencies that can lead to chronic fatigue and hypo/hyperglycemia.

Butte N, Cobb K, Dwyer J, et al. The start healthy feeding guidelines for infants and toddlers. J Am
Diet Assoc. 2004;104(3):442-54.
Bopp M, Lovelady C, Hunter C, Kinsella T. Maternal diet and exercise: effects on long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid concentrations in breast milk. J Am Diet Assoc. 2005;105(7):1098-1103.

Build consistent eating routines. Since both mother and baby are
counting on calories, eating should be taken seriously. Examples of
nutrition tips to share include:
1. Extra protein at breakfast can help maintain energy and may prevent late morning hypoglycemia due the body’s slower breakdown
of protein-rich foods.
2. Include eggs, tofu scramble, or low-fat milk (dairy or soy) or Greek
yogurt, along with complex carbohydrates like oatmeal or granola.
3. Add chopped walnuts, chia seeds, or ground flax seeds to your
oatmeal as an easy way to take in important essential fatty acids.
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WH DPG MEMBER SPOTLIGHT By Lee Crosby, RD, LD
Val Schonberg is the owner and founder of EnlightenU Nutrition Consulting
located in Dunwoody, Georgia. She is
a Registered and Licensed Dietitian,
Board Certified as a Specialist in Sports
Dietetics, and certified as a menopause
practitioner by the North American
Menopause Society. Prior to establishing her private practice, Val worked in
the treatment of eating disorders. She
has expanded her practice to include a
“non-diet” approach to sports nutrition and managing menopause
and midlife weight gain.

In my private practice in Dunwoody, Georgia, I continue to provide
comprehensive outpatient nutrition services for athletes, midlife
women, and individuals with eating disorders. I’m a member of
numerous organizations, including the Collegiate and Professional
Sports Dietetics Association, the International Association of Dance
Medicine and Science, International Association of Eating Disorders
Professionals, and the Eating Disorder Information Network. I’m
also the newest Membership Chair for the Women’s Health DPG.
What’s the most rewarding part of your job?
The most rewarding part of the work I do is when I hear how I may
have helped someone with their relationship with food and eating
or that I’ve truly made a difference in someone’s life. Those stories
are "ah-ha" moments of how something I said helped a client successfully change a behavior or excel in her sport motivate me as a
dietitian.

What are your areas of expertise within the field of nutrition?
I specialize in sports nutrition, menopause, and disordered eating
and eating disorders.

What’s the most important piece of advice about sports nutrition
you can share with dietitians working in women’s health?

How did you become interested in these topics?

My best advice is to remain open, un-biased, and curious about the
science of sports nutrition and the goals of the individual you are
working with. Sports nutrition is a dynamic area and as it continues
to expand, dietitians need to be mindful of their role in translating
interesting science and trends into practical and realistic strategies
for a woman’s overall health.

My clinical work began in the treatment of eating disorders. During
this time, I worked with athletes and active individuals of all ages
who were struggling with disordered eating and eating disorders.
As an active individual myself and having four children (now in
their 20s) participating in competitive sports including baseball,
basketball, soccer, and dance, I saw first-hand the powerful role of
nutrition in performance and overall health. I enjoy working with
recreational and competitive athletes, and especially those who
may be vulnerable to disordered eating, such as those in aesthetic
sports, including dance, gymnastics, figure skating, cheerleading,
and endurance sports.

What do you like to do outside of work?
I balance my time by living what I teach: eating intuitively and
staying active. My four kids are my greatest joy (despite newfound
freedom as an “empty nester”), and I enjoy cooking, writing, and
quality time with friends.

My interest in menopause began as I started working with women
battling with midlife weight gain (often with a history of diet
cycling). As I learned more about the effect of menopause on
overall health, I grew frustrated with the confusing and misleading
information about nutrition available to women in midlife and
beyond and wanted to help women make informed decisions
about their health.
Please briefly describe your training, nutrition-related jobs, and
current role.
After graduating from the University of Nebraska with a Bachelor
of Arts degree, I went on to complete my master's degree in nutrition science and dietetic internship at the University of Minnesota.
Before establishing my own practice, I worked as a clinical dietitian in the treatment of eating disorders. I’m Board Certified as a
Specialist in Sports Dietetics and certified as a menopause practitioner by the North American Menopause Society.
I recently relocated my nutrition practice to Georgia from Minnesota
where I was the consulting dietitian for the University of Minnesota
Women’s Gymnastics team and served as the education co-chair
for the Minnesota Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. I have continued serving the Minnesota community as a contributing writer
for Midwest Events, a regional sports enthusiast magazine, and as
an active member of the Minnesota Dance Medicine Foundation.
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WH BOOK REVIEWS by Jessica Garay Redmond, MS, RDN, FAND, CSCS
Title: Winning Tennis Nutrition:
Eat Right, Play Better, Win More

Title: 365 Snacks for Every Day
of the Year: Snacks Under 250
Calories At Home, At School
or Work, On the Go, At a
Convenience Store, or For Your
Sweet Tooth

Author: Grace Lee, MS, RDN
Publisher: iUniverse, 2016
Price: $7.99 Kindle, $22.95
Paperback (Amazon)

Author: Sarah Koszyk, MA, RDN
Publisher: CreateSpace
Independent Publishing
Platform, 2016

If you work with tennis players, or know tennis players who
could benefit from improved
nutrition, then Winning Tennis
Nutrition is the book for you! It
provides the reader with a comprehensive breakdown of basic
nutrition principles, from macronutrients to dietary supplements.
The book was published in 2016, so it includes an explanation
of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines and contains a footnote stating
that the 2015 Dietary Guidelines were due to come out in 2016.

Price: $6.95 Kindle, $14.95
Paperback (Amazon)

This wonderfully illustrated book is focused entirely on snacks. 365
Snacks for Every Day of the Year starts out with a brief explanation of
what constitutes a healthy snack, and how snacks can fit into an overall healthy meal plan. Subsequent chapters feature recipes clustered
under topics such as “At Home,” “At School or Work,” “On the Go,” “At a
Convenience Store,” and “For Your Sweet Tooth.” Each snack is simply
described with easy to follow instructions. Many recipes also feature
a photo. Serving sizes for each ingredient, and total calories, are
also provided for every recipe. Although the book does not provide
complete nutrition information, the detailed serving sizes allow the
reader to input these snacks into a dietary analysis app or website.

Throughout the book, recommendations are made with tennis players in mind. In addition, the author shares diet and weight loss
stories from both professional tennis players and the author’s own
clients. Current topics such as gluten-free diets, coconut oil, and
the glycemic index are addressed. Each chapter begins with a short
vignette of a tennis player dealing with a nutrition problem. These
provide a nice introduction to the main topic of the chapter, and
the author ends each chapter with an update on the individual.

The snacks provided in the book range from traditional snacks with
a twist (Nonfat Vanilla Greek Yogurt with Pumpkin Seeds & Mango)
to non-conventional snacks that are definitely worth a try (Ham and
Jicama). Throughout the book the author highlights several sponsored
products which she features in at least one recipe. I appreciated the
transparency noted by the author on the copyright page regarding
the compensation she received in exchange for including these food
products. The book concludes with the author’s final takeaways on
healthy snacking. I found these tips to be very practical and realistic.

This book includes sensible recommendations for improving the
nutritional quality of your diet that are beneficial for any reader,
tennis player or not. Weight management is addressed through four
scenarios of typical clients – the “Emotional Eater,” the “Breakfast
Skipper,” the “Chronic Dieter,” and the “Misinformed Eater.” In the
chapter on supplements, the author nicely explains how to evaluate
supplements and details what supplements are currently on the
International Tennis Federation’s non-approved list. Other chapters
on hydration and protein provide up-to-date information on determining appropriate intake levels. Suggested pre-and post-match
meals and snacks are provided in several sections of the book, but
the book concludes with a dedicated chapter on nutrient timing.

365 Snacks for Every Day of the Year makes a great gift idea for
anyone struggling to eat healthy in-between meals. College
students and individuals living on their own for the first time
may especially find the recipes in this book helpful. Most recipes are quick and simple to prepare. The variety of recipes will
appeal to both those who prefer savory and sweet snacks alike.

Winning Tennis Nutrition is a valuable resource for RDNs working
with tennis players of any age, and features a chapter specific
to child and adolescent tennis players. It is clear that the author
knows her tennis, and her experience working with tennis players shows in the examples and recommendations she provides. I
believe this book could be a standalone resource for tennis players. The author explains the value of working with a RDN and also
mentions the CSSD credential. If tennis is a part of your work or personal life, then Winning Tennis Nutrition belongs on your bookshelf.

our vision
“Optimizing the future of
women’s health at all ages.”
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WH DPG ANNUAL REPORT June 1, 2016-May 31, 2017
MISSION:

Empowering members to be the most valued source of nutrition
expertise in women’s health throughout the lifespan.

VISION:

Optimizing the future of women’s health at all ages.

MEMBERSHIP: Professionals addressing women’s nutrition care issues throughout the
lifespan and working to optimize women's health at all ages and life stages including
preconception, prenatal, postpartum, lactation and menopause.
OVERVIEW 2016-2017: The activities completed in 2016-17 were
centered on the following strategic planning goals:
•
•
•

Build an aligned, engaged and diverse membership
Proactively focus on emerging areas of women’s
health and nutrition across the lifespan
Ensure women’s health issues are part of public
policy and legislative agendas

Over the last year the WH Leadership Team continued efforts to
put the DPG among the top resources for women’s health and
nutrition through thoughtful implementation of the life course
perspective through our Women’s Health Report and webinar
topics, increased social media engagement and WH website. In
addition, our WH DPG-planned Food and Nutrition Expo™ (FNCE®)
Spotlight Session was strategically planned to build continuity
upon the 2015-16 session. Highlights of these accomplishments
and projects from the past year include:

		
		
		
		
		
		

medicine and breastfeeding specialist and our very own,
Lindsey Hurd Reaves, MS, RD, LDN, IBCLC, CD. The session,
the 4th Trimester: Implications for Assessment and Care of
Women with Endocrine Abnormalities was a great success
and built on the previous year's spotlight addressing fertility issues with endocrine abnormalities.

• 		
		
		
		

To further build on our life course momentum the WH
DPG successfully submitted a spotlight session for the 		
Academy’s Centennial FNCE® celebration entitled, "PCOS:
Beyond Hormones and Hot Flashes."

• 		 WH DPG submitted comments for the ASCEND revision of
		 competencies for dietetics professionals.
• 		 Leadership participated in Second Century discussions
		 with Academy staff to engage new maternal and child 		
		 health partners in the campaign.

•		 Our social media team was hard at work increasing social
		 media presence and engagement, including the creation
		 of a Pinterest page.

ADMINISTRATION: The WH DPG Leadership Team, including
elected officers, committee chairs, and Academy staff met monthly
via conference call to conduct business. Additionally, one faceto-face meeting occurred at FNCE®. Membership was represented
by elected and appointed officers both at FNCE® 15-18 October
in Boston, MA (including Reimbursement Representative and
Treasurer Trainings) and at the Academy’s Public Policy
Workshop (PPW).

• 		 Ongoing support of Academy project for the Evidence 		
		 Analysis Library on Malnutrition in Pregnancy completed
		this year.
• 		 Webinar series offering continuing professional educa-		
		 tion credits (CPEUs) for both the live versions and archived
		 recordings. Open to members for free, and non-members
		 for a small fee-a source of revenue for the DPG. Overall,
		 a total of 173 people viewed (live or recorded) the follow		ing webinars:
			
			• Telehealth, February 2017
• The First 1000 Days: The Nutritional Health of
				 America’s Moms, Infant and Toddlers, February 2017
• PCOS Updates, Nutrition Strategies and Lifestyle
				 Treatments, March 2017 (This session built on our 		
				FNCE® Spotlight Session)

Continued on page 11

• 		 Our FNCE® Spotlight Session featured renowned clinicians,
		 Dr. Alison Stuebe an obstetrician and maternal fetal
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Continued from page 11

LEADERSHIP:
Elected officers:
• Chair: Catherine Sullivan, MPH, RDN, LDN, IBCLC, RLC, FAND
• Past Chair: Heather Goesch, MPH, RDN, LDN
• Chair-elect: Katie Leahy, MS, RDN, CDN
• Treasurer: Dawn Ballosingh, MPA, RD, LMNT
• Nominating Committee Chair: Sarah Borowicz, MS, RDN, LDN
• Nominating Committee Chair-Elect: Carrie Dennett, MPH, RDN, CD
• Academy House of Delegates Representative:
		Denise Andersen, MS, RDN, LD, CLC

The WH DPG website received 8,072 page views during the 20162017 year. The WH DPG Facebook page has 894 likes, the WH DPG
Twitter account has 810 followers, the new WH DPG Pinterest page
has 37 followers, and the WH DPG EML has 96 members.
NEWSLETTER PUBLICATIONS (Women’s Health Report)
Issue 1 - WH Annual Report, From Place Settings to MyPlate: 100
Years of Women’s Health and Nutrition, WH DPG Award Winners,
2016 Public Policy Workshop, In Memory of Dr. Miriam Harriett
Labbok, Academy Second Century Campaign
Issue 2 - Lactation and Gestational Nutrition, WH Member
Spotlight, Nutrition for Breast Cancer Risk Reduction, WH DPG
Resource Review, Research Brief-Omega 6 to Omega 3 Ratio in
Breast Milk

Committee Chairs:
• Membership: Maya Feller, MS, RD, CDN, CLC
Coordinators/Other Leaders
• Policy and Advocacy Leader: Lisa Eaton Wright, MS, RDN, LDN
• Membership Retention Coordinator: Maria Bournas, MS, RD, LDN
• Mentoring Coordinator: Judy Simon, MS, RD, CD, CHES
• Reimbursement Rep.: Rita Kashi Batheja, MS, RDN, CDN
• Awards Coordinator: Ginger Carney, MPH, RD, LDN, IBCLC, RLC
• Social Media Coordinator: Miri Rotkovitz, MA, RD
• Webinar Coordinator: Maya Feller, MS, RD, CDN, CLC
• Publications Editor: Kathleen Pellechia, RDN
• Assistant Publications Editor: Lee Crosby, RD, LD
• Resource/Book Reviewer: Jessica Redmond, MS, RD, CSCS
• Publications Spotlight Author: Lauren Manaker, MS, RD, LD
• Research Coordinator: Christine Garner, PhD, MS, RD, CLC
• Website Coordinator: Leila Shinn, MS, RDN, LDN

Issue 3 and 4 (double issue) - Establishing the 4th Trimester,
Breastfeeding Imagery Through the Years, Research Brief Trans
Fatty Acids in Mid pregnancy and Associated with Preeclampsia
and Infant Birth Weight, Past, Present and Future of Nutrition
Communications, Spotlight: Academy 100 years, HOD Fact Sheet,
Infant Feeding Methods and the Intestinal Microbiome, The
Montreal Diet Dispensary, WH DPG Webinar Series

MEMBERSHIP: As of 31 May 2017 The WH DPG had 780 members.
This total includes 552 active, 13 international members, 2 lifetime
members, 20 retired members, 187 students, and 6 Academy staff.

FNCE® Boston 2016 Activities:

Member Benefits:
•
Quarterly electronic newsletter Women's Health Report 		
		(WHR); some articles available for CPEUs
•

Annual Leadership Team face-to-face meeting and planning
session

•

WH DPG Spotlight Session-4th Trimester: Implications for
Assessment and Care of Women with Endocrine 			
Abnormalities

•

WH DPG booth at the DPG/MIG Showcase staffed by
Leadership Team members

•

WH DPG recognition/awards ceremony before the Spotlight
Session

FINANCIAL OUTCOMES:
Total Revenue: $19,622
Total Expenses: $21,191

WH DPG website including:

		o		 Archive of past WHR issues and WH webinars
		 o		 Listing of WH News and Events
		 o		 Resources specific to women’s health and nutrition 		
				across the lifespan
		o		Members Forum
		 o		 Digital application for WH Mentoring Program
		o		Member Marketplace
		 o		 Dedicated pages to Policy and Reimbursement
•

•

Electronic mailing list (EML)

•
Three (3) DPG-sponsored webinars; live and recorded
		 versions available for CPEUs
•
Social media networking – Facebook and Twitter (@
		 WomensHealthDPG); and NEW Pinterest site
•
Three (3) annual WH member awards opportuni		 ties: Excellence in Practice in Women's Health, Emerging 		
		 Professional in Women's Health, Outstanding Student in 		
		Women’s Health
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HOW TO CHANGE PUBLIC POLICY, ONE STORY AT A TIME

By Lisa Eaton Wright, MS, RDN, LDN, Policy and Advocacy Leader (PAL)
Choose to be Engaged:
•
Attend the Public Policy Workshop and Affiliate
		Advocacy Days
•
Complete Action Alerts—an easy way to engage that only
		takes seconds
•
Attend local political events, e.g., Town Halls, fundraisers
•
Connect with your Affiliate Public Policy Panel
•
Share what you learn/what you know with your Affiliate
		members
•
Donate to ANDPAC so you/we can have a seat at the table,
		 engaged in conversations that directly affect our profession
•
Utilize ANDPAC funds to attend an event

WH DPG Policy and Advocacy Leader, Lisa Eaton Wright at the 2017 Public
Policy Workshop with Congresswoman Jan Schakowsky's Legislative Aid.

Whether we realize it or not, public policy controls nearly everything
we do in nutrition. From funding nutrition programs locally, to ensuring medical nutrition therapy is a covered benefit and setting guidelines for programs like WIC at the federal level, public policy impacts
each of us and our life-changing work.
So, how do we ensure that public policy supports good health and
the nutrition services we provide?

Just Ask!
•
ASK your Affiliate Policy and Advocacy Leader (PAL) for infor		 mation and guidance
•
ASK your PAL to accompany you on a District visit or a local
		fundraiser
•
ASK your legislators for their support on issues of importance
		 to YOU at the local, state and national levels
•
Hold them accountable for their actions; and then follow-up
		 with a thank you note when they’ve supported an issue you’ve
		 asked them to support
•
ASK ANDPAC for money to attend an event
•
Just ASK!
Remember: It’s your profession. Own it. Advocate for it!

We tell our stories.
We all have stories to tell about the work we do and the people we work
with, right? By honing our storytelling skills, we can effectively convey
the importance of food and nutrition policy to our elected officials.
In fact, stories paint a picture that allow us to convey our message in
a way that’s memorable. Did you know that stories are up to 22 times
more memorable than facts alone?!
As we prepare to advocate for our profession at the 2018 Public Policy
Workshop, we can carefully capture stories that demonstrate the
life-changing effects of nutrition care. We can focus on stories that will
resonate with our elected officials.
We encourage you to share the story of the work you do and the
people you engage with. When talking with a legislator, telling a story
is so much easier and comes much more naturally than following a
script or telling someone else’s story.
Your story is important. And when you share it, you want to be
clear and concise and confident. See the worksheet “Storytelling for
Advocacy: How to Tell Your Story.” Then go tell your story. Your legislator needs to hear from YOU!
For even more tips, try these key takeaways from my 2017 FNCE
presentation, “Ready, Set, 'Act' ion: Why Policy and Advocacy are
Important to You!”
Choose to be Informed:
•
Subscribe to your elected officials’ newsletters and follow
		 them on social media
•
Subscribe to the Academy’s Eat Right Weekly so you’re
		 informed about the Pulse of Public Policy
•
Connect with and subscribe to other political advocacy news
			letters/groups/events
•
Stay alert for news and information that impacts your
		 profession and the clients/patients that you serve
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Academy President Donna Martin with WH DPG Leadership at the 2017 Public
Policy Workshop: Policy and Advocacy Leader, Lisa Eaton Wright, Reimbursement Coordinator, Rita Batheja, and Awards Coordinator and Second Century
Representative, Ginger Carney.

HOW TO CHANGE PUBLIC POLICY, ONE STORY AT A TIME

Continued from page 12

ONLINE MEMBER MARKETPLACE PROVIDES
OPPORTUNITY FOR WH DPG MEMBERS TO SHINE
The Women’s Health (WH) DPG Member Marketplace is where
members can feature new books, webinars, training series, etc.
that they have developed.
The WH DPG Member Marketplace exists to promote the sale
of WH DPG member products and services to other Academy
of Nutrition and Dietetics members (Academy), as well
as to the general public.
ELIGIBILITY
Only current WH DPG members are eligible to participate.
FEE
The fee per listing is $20 per Academy membership year
(June 1 - May 31).
Review the complete guidelines or submit a product
using our online form. Questions can be directed to
publications@womenshealthdpg.org.

Reprinted with permission from the Dietitians in Integrative and Functional Medicine
Dietetic Practice Group: https://integrativerd.org/10-ways-dietitians-get-involved-policy-advocacy-infographic/
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2017-2018 WOMEN'S HEALTH DIETETIC PRACTICE GROUP LEADERS
Executive Committee

Committee Coordinators

Chair
Katie Leahy, MS, RDN, LD

Website/Electronic Mailing List (EML) Coordinator
Leila Shinn, MS, RDN, LDN

Chair-Elect
Dawn Ballosingh, MPA, RD, LMNT

Publications Editor
Kathleen Pellechia, MS, RDN

Past Chair
Catherine Sullivan, MPH, RDN, LDN, IBCLC, RLC

Assistant Publications Editor
Lee Crosby, RD, LD

Treasurer
Alena M. Clark, PhD, MPH, RD, CLC
Chairs/Coordinators
Social Media Coordinator
Miri Rotkovitz, MA, RD

Policy and Advocacy Leader
Lisa Eaton Wright, MS, RDN, LDN
Academy House of Delegates Representative
Denise Andersen, MS, RDN, LD, CLC
Membership Retention Coordinator
Maria Bournas, MS, RD

Membership Chair
Val Schonberg, MS, RD, CSSD, LD, NCMP
Manager, DPG Relations
Susan DuPraw, MPH, RD
Nominating Committee Chair
Carrie Dennett, MPH, RDN, CD
Nominating Chair-Elect
Julie Harker Buck, EDD, RD
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Reimbursement Representative
Rita Kashi Batheja, MS, RDN, CDN, FAND
Webinar Coordinator
Maya Feller, MS, RD, CDN, CLC
Awards Coordinator
Ginger Carney, MPH, RD, LDN, IBCLC, RLC, FILCA
Research Coordinator
Christine Garner, PhD, MS, RD, CLC
Mentoring Coordinator
Judy Simon, MS, RD, CD, CHES

Please send any questions or comments to
info@womenshealthdpg.org.

